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CAPITAL, $50,000. 
THE GLORY OP EASTER 

Like nil other joys of life mast tic 
purchased and paid for. and tkoae 
who are without money are without 
joy. While the accumulation of 
money docs not In every instance 
bring thorough happiness, it does 
overcome many obstacles is the 
pursuit of it; therefore, to possess 
money you must save it. and the 

C1TI7.RN8 NATIONAL BANK 
offers you the beat means to accom- 
plish tile undertaking 
K. P. RANKIN, President; 

C. X. BVANS. V. President; 
A. O. MYKRS, Cashier, 

The CITIZENS-NATIONAL 
BANK 

OLD SCHOOL WITH HEW LIFE. 
Edncatloual Activities at lather* 

lari Callage—Filtaaa Stadaola 
From Qastan— tanavnanlt 

Added — Program 
far Commaecemeat. 

To (ha BCltar *C tka OaaaUai 
Rutherford College, April 2.— 

As I am a student of Rutherford 
College and a citizen of Gaston 
county, I thought that a few 
facta abont Rutherford College 
might be of interest to the 
readers of the Gazette. 

Rutherford College is situated 
in a beautiful little town one and 
a half miles from Connelly 
Springs on the Southern Rail- 
way. The town is small, but it 
is one of beauty. The citizens 
all live here for the benefit de- 
rived from the school. It is ten 
miles West of Hickory and 
twelve Bast of Morganton. It 
Is located on the slope that rises 
eradnally to the foot of the nine 
Ridge mountains which lie at a 
distance of abont thirty milea 
north and west. It is almost en- 
tirely surrounded by mountains, 
having the Blue Ridge ou the 
north and west, the South moun- 
tains on the sontb. and the 
Brushy mountains of Caldwell 
county on the east. These moun- 
tains surrounding it makes Ruth- 
erford College one of the most 
healtbfnl spots in North Caio* 
llna. It is 1350 feet above the 
level of the sea. This elevation 
helps to make its climate health- 
ful. Ita climate is also very 
mild. Iu winters not being ex- 
tremely cold nor ita summers 
hot. In summer there is a gen- 
tle breeze from the mountains 
which keeps it always pleasant. 

beep a very successful one. Up to the present time 233 students 
5tv* b*e.u enrolled. The con- 
duct of the students as a body haa been ven^ rood. Although the work of the classroom is 
very essential to becoming a 
scholar. « alone is not the great- 
est. The classroom work iu 
connection with the literary work done by the Undents 
makes their education thorough. In the classroom the student 

• tnith. In the society ball he learns to express that truth. We may have all the 
learning of the world and it we 
cannot express it so as to bene- 
fit others it is of no use to 09 
This is the part the Platonic! the Newtonian, and the Victor- 
ian literary societies of Ruther- 
ford college play in educating the not and daughters of North 
Carolina. The annual debates 
of these societies came off. the 
Platonic tha second, the Vic- 
torian the 9th, and the New- 
tooian the sixteenth of March. 
The program of each mani- 
fested diligent work among the 
members of each society. 

COMMBXCBMEXT COMING! 
The program for commence- 

ment is expected to by the best 
h*£ be€n *‘ven at Ruther- 

ford college in years past. All 
of the speakers are very ef- 
ficient. The program as it will 
bo rendered is: On Tuesday 
May 22, at-n:00 a. m. An- 
nual sermon by Rev. G. T. 
Rowe S. T. D.. pastor of Cen- 
tral church, Asheville. At 3:00 
p. si„ the declamation contest 
will come off. A medal will be 
given by Mr. H. R. Jones of 
Saginaw, N. C., to the one de- 
livering the best declamation. 
The contestants are H. c. 

ref*** itLiLmnua, 

Rutherford College is not so 
well eqniped as some other col- 
leges of the State bnt recent im- 
provements are adding a great 
deal to the accommodations of 
the college. A dormitory for 
boys has recently been built 
which in connection with the 
old one affords accommodation 
for fifty boy*. Improvement* on 
the college building are now 
under consideration which, when 
carried out, will add a great deal 
to the appearance of the building. 
Work on the campus is now in 
progress, which ia adding a great 
deal to the beautification of it. 

SOCIETIES AND UllAty. 
The college ia furnished with 

two excellent society halls, the 
Platonic and the Newtonian. 
They are well furnished and 
well equipped in every way. It 
ia also fnrnished with a library 
which has many good books, 
■*•0 several daily papers and 
leading magaxraes. 

sraoxo tactilty. 
Rutherford college ia under 

the management of a strong faculty; men of superior in- 
tellecta, who have the interest of 
tbe> student at heart and exert 
their ataoat faculties in his de- 
velopment both intellectually and morally. 

mxttoious IHELTnCXCES. 
The opportunities for spiritual 

development are great. The 
Y. M.C. A. ia a potent factor in 
the moral development of the 
yonng men of the institution. 
There ere preeebiog services 
held almost every Sunday in the 
chapel building. Bach Sunday 
evening the Bp worth League 
holds services which ere very 
instructive to those who ere 
atdve workers in the cause of 
Christ. On Wednesday evening 
prayer services ere held by the 
peetor. Rev. D. O. Carver. A 
»««ti«g which baa just doted 

re* ^ the 
student* of the fnetltuilon. Rev. 
R.M. Courtney of Lincolntou assisted the pastor In this meet- 
lag. 

PBJUKirr Tgut’s won*. 
The present school year has 

omitb, S. C. Nixon, and R. S. 
Beam with W. C. Brock as 
alternate from tbe tbe Pla- 
tonig society; and C. C. Beam, J-0. Erwin, and W. B. Weat, 

Moser aa alternate 
from tbe Newtonian society. At 8 p. M. tbe Debaters’ Con- 
test will come off. A Debater’s 
medal will be given to tbe beat 
d?*^tcr, by Hoo. J. D. McCall, of Charlotte. 

Tbe contestants from tbe Pla- 
tonic Society are O. K. Burnett 
and C. L. Baker; from tbe New- 
tonian. Claude B. West and A. P. 
Rutledge. 

On Wednesday, May 23. at 11 
*• M'> lb Literary Address will 
be delivered by W G. Clink- 

M. A., ot Wofford Col- 
lege, S. C. At 3 p. m„ May 23. the Alumni Address will deliv- ered by S. R. Belk, D. D., of 
Angnsta, On. 

At 8 P. M. a recital will be given by the young ladies of the 
Victorian Society. An Essay- 
ists Medal will be given by Mr. 
W. C. Thompson, of SUnlay. 
The contestants for medal am 
Misses Cora Beam, Minnie Hum- 
phries, Dora Hoover and Lillie 
Morris. Those on for recitation 
ere Misses Lochie Byrd, Hester 
Summey. Willie Cherry and 
Louise Brown. 

It may fee of Interest to tbe 
citisens of Gaston to know that 
there an fifteen students enrolled 
from that good county. May there be three times as many 
a .at yearl 

Galygin C. Correu. 

A hospital association has been 
organised in Monroe, and a char- 
ter will be secured from the 
Suit. Already sufficient money has been subscribed to assure 
the success of tbe venture. The 
equipment of the hospital now 
run hv Drs. Ashcraft and Stew- 
art will be purchased and owned 

St he association. A suitable 
tee will he rented for the home 

of the hospital. Tbe doctors of 
the town will cooperate with a 
board of directors appointed by 
the hospital association b eper- 
■ting: tbe inattention. 

THE DUE WESTDOtMITDIY. 
rrespects (or (Jm Female CeU 

le|« Orestsr than Ever Sees 
■alar*—Free ideal Boyce sad 
Hit Calafcorara Begin Active 
Wark. 

Rcv.Inmc* Sots* la use Weei Presbyteries. 
Readers of the Associate Re- 

formed Presbyterian will be glad 
to nee tbe letter which follows: 

March. 26. 1606. 
Rev. James Boyce. President Doe 

West Female College, Dae West, 
S- c. 

Hear Sir:—Responding to your coni- 
mnnlcHlions oo behalf of Dae West Female College, Mr. Carnegie de- 
sires me to say that ha will be glad 
to cor.tributa tan thousand dollars 
tow^da the coat of a Dormitory 
Building when you have raised so 
equal amount (or the purpose ia cash 
or realizibte securities. 

Respectfully yours, 
Jas. Buktuam, 

F, Secretary. 
_ 

About one year ago applica- 
tion was made to Mr. Carnegie 
for aid to the College, Two 
long letters with catsuogs, min- 
utes of Synod. Slc., were sent. 
He began correspondence with 
us in January, requiring fall and 
detailed iniormatioa concerning the College. We made a strong 
plea for enough money to erect 
the dormitory. But be could 
not be moved from his nsnal 
plan of giving only when imme- 
fliate mends ol the institution 
have given their part. He will 
not consider giving except "in 
proportion to present buildings, 
endowment, equipment, &c." 
Consequently we feel, that as 
we estimated our brick building 
to be worth $10,000, be has given 
np to his full limit. 

This is s great day for onr 
College for women. It opens up 
a prospect for enlargement, 
equipment and endowment 
which its friends never saw be- 
fore. 

This generons gift comes at 
an opportuns time. The present 
buildings, especially the frame 
boilding, are not adapted to the 
modern requirements of a col- 
lege for young ladies. We have 
none of the modern conform 
and conveniences of heat, water, light and sewerage, which all 
onr competitors have. The 
frame building is unfit for any 
u*« bu* a barn. Matters are 
wwue there this year than ever 
before on account of leaks in the 
roof which we have been unable 
to stop. We have felt that we 
could not use that building an- 
other year. The Carnegie offer 
comes therefore in the nick of time. 

But it leaves us • very abort 
time to get up our part of the 
money and erect the building iu 
time for the opening next Tall. 

the people ol the 
Cbnrcn will respond promptly 
we will be able to go forward 
with the building and be ready for the girls the middle of 
September. 

We need a new building to 
accommodate onr increasing numbers. Tbe normal capacity of onr building is 70 boarders. 
We have heretofore considered 
that to be onr limit. This year 
we have 97. We will need room 
iot cs wnen college opens next 
fail. More rooms have been 
engaged already than any 
previous year at thia time. 
Snrely tbe need of new and 
comfortable accommodations is 
utmost. 

The Associate Reformed 
Church bat not done anything for her daughters. Ample and 
elegant provision has been made 
for her sons. Is it not time she 
should provide worthily for her 
daughters? Tbe church has 
never enjoyed such prosperity— 

as strong numerically as 
when Rrakine was bnilt and en- 
dowed and ia many times strong- 
er financially. Our southern 
countnr has not. experienced 
such financial prosperity since 
the civil war. Under theta dr- 
Constances we ought to raise 
tbe required $10,000 in a few 
weeks. Will not the friends of 
the College rally around it and 
quickly place it well on its feet 
and ia the way to large useful- 
ness and prosperity. 

Tbe Presbyterian gives ia its 
local columns the following ad- 
ditional particulars of tbe cam- 
paign now begun for raising the 
ten thousand dollars: 

MKAMf FORWARD VOVF.MKXT. 
Last week President Boyce re- 

ceived a letter from Mr. Carne- 
gie offering to give that institu- 
tion $10,000 for a girl’s dormi- 
tory, provided $10,000 additional 
was raised by the management. 
Pre.ident Boyce and Rev. O. Y. 
Bonner, the Chairman of tbe 
Board of Trustees, have been 
working on this matter lor tbe 
past year. The letter last week 
wes tbe culmination of thia 
effort, which included a visit to 
Mr. Cemajlc in New York. 
President Boyoc will proceed at 

once to raise the $10,000 addi 
tjonal. We understand that Mrs. 
A. G. Brice of Cbe»ur is suc- 
ceeding finely with the amount 
Synod asked her to raise from 
the alumnae. Mr. Carnegie’s gift 
brought general rejoicing in col- 
lege circles here. It means a 
forward movement for the D. W. 
F. C., and one long needed. 

THK CANVASS BKUINS. 
The Female College Board— 

the members located in Due West 
—met hist Monday aod asked 
Mr. Boyce to take up bis canvass 
at once for the girl's dormitory. 
He will begin canvassing in Dae 
West this week. The matter 
will be presented to the A. R. 
congregation here next Sabbath. 
Let everybody do tbeir doty. 
The cause is a worthy one and 
interests everybody in this com- 
munity. 

SflOBT NEWSITMS 
Lewis Roddenino of Italy it 

preparing-to locate a colony of 
Italians on 000 acres of land 
near Spencer, N. C. 

The Supreme Court of South 
Carolina has decided against the 
Southern Railway In the case of 
Mrs. Dorothy Brickman, who 
was awarded $40,000 on account 
of the killing oi her husband in 
1^-* -1_ 

A prominent Rowan Republi- 
can tells the Sslisbary Post that 
Moaes N. Harsh aw, Ksq., of 
Lenoir, will certainly oppose 
Representative Blackburn for 
tbe nomination and that be will 
have a good following in thia 
country. This gentleman adds 
that there will be a combination 
of all forces to beat Blackburn. 

Gov. Glenn has been invite J 
to go to Colombia April 11th, to 
witness the con ter ring of the 
Shrine degree of Masonry on 
Governor Heywood of Sooth 
Carolina. The latter wrote a 
personal letter to Governor 
Glenn appealing to him to be 
present and stand by him daring 
tbe ordeal. The Goveraor will 
accept. 

In the Executive Office of 
Gov. Glenn there was Tuesday 
morning the presentation to the 
State through Hon. J. Bryan 
Grimes a handsome life size 
painting of tbe late John Her 
ritage Bryan, 1798-1870, who bad 
tbe distinction of graduating 
with the highest honors from 
the University of North Carolina 
at the age of 16 and being elect- 
ed in 1825 without his knowledge 
to both tbe State Senate and the 
U. S. Congress from tbe fourth 
congressional district, this be- 
ing an honor without a parallel 
in the political annals of tbe 
State. 

Town Education. 
ttfcko Mercmr. 

A good many go to town to 
educate their children. They 
□lean well, but in most cases u 
is the mistake of their life, one 
that will last through eternity. The children will learn too 

Not onl/ from other 
children, but fiom grown up boya and girls. Parents who 
hove never tried it will not or 
may not believe this. They 
“■? tu «. out may 

Bt tb* ri»k of thou 
children's morality and their 
own happiness. Don’t do it. 
Don't do it. Get up good schools 
in the country and pay food teachers. ‘It will be ckeener 
safer and in the end happier. 
GUARANTEED BY 

i. B. KENNEDY 4 CO. 
Mamie Way to Cm Cater* by My --e ta/«si-a aa*.-^ M Z r 

OB**« WIIPWI OrPIDUl DoDtli. 
It is the height of folly to 

dose the stomach with internal 
medicines to cure nasal catarrh 
It cannot be cared except the 
catarrhal gents that are present in the nose, throst and lungs 
have irst been killed. 

Direct local treatment by 
breathing Hyomei through the 
pocket inhaler that coioes with 
•very outfit, Is abtnlutely neces- 

sary to kill the catarrhal germs 
and prevent their gmwth and 
formation. 

The soothing air of Hyomei 
heals the smarting end raw 
membrane of the air passages in the nose, throat and lanes, 
kills 00 the catarrhs! germs and 
rids the system of the last traces 
of cstarrb. 

.as wMeh can he carried in the parse 
or yost-pocket, a modifier dropper. 

caa be obtained for % cauta, thus 

^TffigTc.. 
gaaraatma cure when Hywad & 
used hi aaeotdaaoa with tba aueua 

ssas ia the vittoM of Hyomei. A1S-M 

COUtT CNJOMWO A CM. 
Tfc* Swrwi Camrt el Rev Yert 

State Using All (to Autheril) 

EJft£<i£2’r‘‘c- 
Sfebuuad Ncws-LMdsr. M. 

Householders throughout the 
ta*d wutch with solemn and 
breathless interest a contest Ms 
pending between the Supreme Court of the State of Kaw York 
aod a cook. As all tntn and 
women know by personal knowl- 

t|*f cock, is a portentous, 
a formidable and a bewildering 
proposition and becomes more 

every year. The resources of 
human courage, ingenuity and 
patience have been taxed in 
dealing with her. Never before, 
we believe, has she coma Into 
direct conflict with a supreme 
court, although we doubt not 
that she baa encountered and 
overthrown as individuals judges and justices of every court lathe 
Isna; tor the cook is so rcspec- 
tor of persons. No man U a 
hero to bis valet and to the cook 
—especially the female cook— 
every man is as a worm of the 

a thing to be tolerated 
but despised, to be croaked when 
in the least intrasive, tba sqnirm- 
mga of it to be observed with 
amused but scornful interest. 
To her the bishop, the judge, 
even the president himself, ere 
on the same level with the moat 
(iblflff thtnir lli.f 

trousers—merely eg apparatus into which food of a kind to fit 
her whim is to be placed at 
times sniting her convenience. 
The only fod aha holds worthy 
of doing battle against, the only victim to be dignified by her 
attention ia tbe woman supposed 
to be tbe mistress of the boose 
sad even she is bat gentle exer- 
ciat ia the way of combat of 
wills and straggles for suprem- 
acy. A full anoreme court eet- 
fng officially and collectively 
pitted against a cook is new, 
however, and should make a war! 
worth seeing. It is black gam I 
•gainst thunder, the old problem j 
ot an irresistible force encoun-! 
terirg an immovable obstacle. 

Additional complication and 
new interest is given this affair 
by the fact that whereas moat of 
ns bare found our troubles with 
the cook resulting from efforts 
to Induce her to cook, tbe 
supreme court of tbe Slate of 
New York is trying by all tbe 
machinery of the law and tbe 
power of its ows authority and 
dignity to prevent a cook from 
cooking. The cook ia Mrs. 
Men, of Kait Twenty-third 
street. New York city. She ia 
one of the born cooks who come 
now and then from some bright 
region—we cannot think of it aa 
fire and beat—to illnmaiate and 
gladden the world and make Hie 
• joy, Inst aa the poets come- 
only the cooks are more infre- 
quent tkan the poets, more use- 
ful and add vastly more to tbe 
torn of human happiness and to 
the luxuries of human digestion 
Mrs. Men had established u 
reputation for her little restau- 
rant which made it vastly popu- lar. She cooked aa no high 
paid chef could and produced 
gastronomic dreams sod ioys 
and raptures. She sold out at a 
high price nnder aa agree meat 
by which she promised never 
■gain to cook within ten blocks 
of her old place. She moved 

UUUI, IIUWCVCl, «OU IOCH 
her passion for her art overcame 
her conscience and swept away 
legal and moral restraints. She 
proceeded to cook lor her family 
tad some favorite and biassed 
friends and was detected in the 
net. Thereupon the supreme 
coart was applied to and gave 
an ilijsnetion forbidding her 
from cooking. The task seeme 
to be not nnlike that painfully 
familiar in rural regions of try- 
ing to prevent a hen Intent on 
netting from engaging la that 
avocation or to ioduce oea to 
set when she is rslectant. A 
second detection has been fol- 
lowed by a second Injunction, 
bet there ere strong indications 
thst Mrs. Mer* continues to cook 
In secret and that her achieve- 
ments are more captivating than 
ever. So the fight between the 
aw and the lady la definitely 

joined and the results remain in 
doubt. 

The sympathies of millions ef 
people who can procure no 
cook*, who are sublet to the 
«kim«, eccentricities and short- 
comings of persons purporting 
to be cooks, who are condemned 
eveiy day to face sole leather 
•teaks, row or sour bread, roasts 
barely heated through or conked 
to shreds, greasy soup and de- 
vastated vegetables, will ba with 
Mrs. Mm. These will look 
askanca spoa the efforts of the 
supreme court of Mew York to 
epW« • woman who can cook 

TStThfini ij?"sS bom gratifying her moat com- 
mendabla desire. Whatever may 

ypi:::.,,, ■ ,.,=:r;r;r.:jrr:g 
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